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teupatism, Diarrhea, 

Fever.
1 O* INDIA, STATS»
7 Of/Dr. J. CULL IS BROWNE’S 
1er Aleasing to the haman race 
>f Vaccination.” This remedy 
e diseases, and to iadlspena ble 
and Families, a few doses being
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IE’S CHLORODTNE.—The Right 
inicated to the College of Phy- 
rt, that he had received inior- 
the only remedy of any service 
■ne,—See u Lancet,” December

fi.iTSFUS♦ n :43<#iü$?fâtga» vf

VOL 10. AY. APRIL 24 .1869. 25.'RE’S CHLORODYlNB.—Extract 
January 12, 1866.—“ Is pre- 

>dox medical practitioners. Of 
is singularly popular did it net 
place.1 >*'
ÏE’S CHÈ0B0DYNB is the best 
j in Conftbs, Colds, Asthma, 
Rheumatism, etc.

Esq., late Inspector of Ho»* 
lyne is a most valuable remedy 
L Dysentery., To it 1 fairly owe 
after eighteW» months’ severe 
her medicines fmd failed.” 
i- the publié Against spurious 
ear the pirated rame, and are 
sniee of the touly genuine, via.:

as was nroved betore Vice- 
1, In the CoS t ot Chancery, in 
a, when X.e Vice-Chancellor 
r ,g the Inventer was
^^tsstom, S3, Qraat^oisef,

jal8 law 1
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The Entertainment at tH 

Institute.—Another of thoi 
soirees, provided "with so much 
Committee of Management of t* shove 3o- 
stitotionr took place on Tueeiay evening 
last. The opening glee “Hail Smiling 
Morn,” by Messrs. White, Fog. Jenkinsou 
and Wilson, was nicely ex 
raceivedby the andienoe. 
kin followed by reading the history of little 
Dombey from Dickens* Pombey and Son. 
The affecting Utile story i* well known, end

be at once complied with. * M. JR.” 
will doubtless be ready to give every 
satisfaction in relation to the amount 
of work done, and by arranging for 
constant oomiunoication with some 
one here who is well up in .the topog
raphy of the coast; anything novel -in 
relation thereto can be carefully noted. 
The outlay In money and “grub” will 
be a mere bagatelle when spread over 

ÜÉ23&ÊK* a few acres Of land

HE BRI PISH COLONIST s:
---------- -- the Air.”—They have
magician (Hr. Hert*) at flan Francisco, 
iraiiiow.nn the stage oqe of. the strangest 
iwt oeaceouatabte optica} illusions ever 
ited. The .curtain rises r.*d yon see 

thehead and shoulders of. e beaeteona angelie 
be e*, poised , among the azure «loads, with 
wings no folded. The body bed faded away 
Itimc * tiist, and the face Ür» sweet ss to 

of e«rtb* If appears liktfr
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The steamer Enterprise arrived at. 

o>Jook last evening 4mm NeV Westminster,; 
bringing 18 passengers, Barnard's Express 
with $70,000 and a Government mail. 
There wepatso 820,000 in privée bauds. 
Among the paasedgers were Mr., donning, 
hamof mw Westminster,Dh Fbatef,ttf (W
Irt#. ei«*M» Sohorline of Oueanellmnntli
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exploring party that onr commercial 
people should at once set on toot; Wé

e iff another the strange, weirdlike little spirits 
fascinate everyone that came with
flaenoe> and how dike the recefh 
of mode it faded away into this ip 
The strong ties of affection timt «nboieted 
between the child and hie sister Mhoey,* lh« 
pompons self oomplacent merchant, Mrs.
Ohiek, who insisted on the dying mother of 
little Peal making “an eflort,” are aft des
cribed as Diekeos alone Can dsyeribe them, 
and read in the. clear, dietioet tones, modu
lated to; an it the person represented ae 
«peaking, pleasure than that of beating Mr.
Hanhio Hi these charming readings. There 
could be no doubt as to the effect on the 
audience, everyone wee deeply moved and 
applauded Mr. Henkin at tbe eloM with 
heart, goodwill. Messrs. White end Wil
son sang a fine old duet “The Mealy 
to which they imparted a finish Aat made it 

in onr «pinion the moraten of gte evening.
A trio on the flute was remarkably well 
played by Messrs Leigh ptrs ei/Ui for which
tbe, received a merited encore. They were conklih ouloh.
succeeded by Messrs, White, tbx, Jenkin- y0 8* __________ -
*0n and Wilson,wbe sang e,sparging quartet . RsmTBAiiog or Fobeisn Shimiho.- own', greood^si; Thsî^hîÜ ^bwi^mSiig . 
“Banish, 0 Maiden,” with saeh > spirit »hat|t>« elt«s proximity to the pbrte an the] through a point of bed roék. J.

STOUT OULOH.
The Coombs Oo. have commenced wàshe 

ing from their tunnel, with good proèpéota. . 
Jenkins üo. bave just, bottomed their shaft 
over the back channel. Hill claims Have 
been staked off by some of the eompsniee 
below, under the impression, that the old;..;

h,a '

msàu •^i-

tohi reflector etatinnM «H *«>«• M» &***> Etî
ad«etlttê ^d the 30da 9M#k had ***' W “d *»

î85Kt.t-tSÏ: -
üpp*= «■* 'vOTBIffium.W
»rg.ng from the oloude. Bot snow on rfae ground end that nô rain bed

lallen of late. ; The farming prospects are 
very encouraging, fit Yale there have been 
heavy rains, and a portion of tbe wagon road 
wee washed awsy. Beat’# paektraio (the ; 
first of the season) left Yale for Keitble, 
oreek oo the Ifitb. lend near Boston Bar. Ip , 
worth $160 an acre, and bay, $60 per ton. 
The Yale Examiner estimates that from $20,- ‘ 
000 to $30,000 in dost was dug from the 
bars of Thompson river last winter. Silver 
ore has been found near1 Lytton; Haulier ’it ' 
Oo. haveeeottred eoSe riêh specimens, -•» •

M . MlNIlfe INTELLIGENCE, s
(From |he Sentind, April

The Cariboo Oo, washed last week 87'os ; " 
Canadian Co. 80 os; Barker Oo. 60ox: 
Baldhead Ca 50 os.

.TTT~m »IVtC 8»its win-
-strains 
t wo iiki

St ALL NEW MEDICINES. rrr i i mm | »ew3 C*«.E
Mi ...u

t;®-18!?"Li".........................iïr»' *Hade to the exploration of the Bel-
Isirnard’a Expreês.."..".."..."..".".".""" L-.^neaneiie, b o. kirk range foi a practicable route as a

d0 . .........-"..::r:.:rv»Æ eentinnation of the Eagle Pass road ;
ift as is supposed, there is a good, prac
ticable line for a road through these 
mountain^ there will be no difficulty 
in having tbe permanent way con
structed. There are people ready to 
make the roads for right of charging a 
small toll fer a stipulated number of 
years; and if a good; reliable pgrty of 
explorers, beaded by a man" in whom 
confidence could be placed,v were to 
stark put, tbe road might be constructed 
this season, ft is oi no use depending 
npdn the. government taking tbe nee- 

I? do not pretend to gainsay—that our wsnry steps ; if we do so tbe result 
population is composed of a very superior ”1*1 b* disappointment and loss to the 
class of people for intelligence and enter- Colony. Every argument was used 
prise ; yet-they are content to allow in- *ftst session to induce the government 
dustrioas men to come here and go away t0 move *n the matter, and certain 
again because they cannot -find employ- promises were made; but, alas! for 
ment, although we are thoroughly coni the promises of pur Executive. Ek- 
vinced that any amount of mineral wealth perience has tanght ns to plaee very 
exkto on this Island, to say nothing of *‘ttk relianpe upon them. If any 
the Mj^nland, a great part of which is largemsmdd'motoey aa a neeesaary out- 
still oMxplored by the white man. The *»Y was involved in the affair, we 
question very readily suggests itself,

j
■

BON Sc SON,
pten Raw, Rmaell Sqiere, Lon- 

doe.
8,HORNSBY ROAD; AND 
l WORKS, HOMKBTON.
SUPPLY
AL8 AND ALL NEW 
PKBFARATIOftS, in-
l spoolalltiee ;

tv* digestive principle ot the 
[reeable and popular remedylor

MtLrJLz
by changing position it is aeeo that * the 
“cberub” is some distance in Iront of the 
doudsi Thé “cherub,” upon being asked if 
she can talk, distinctly answers: ‘I can.” 
Tbe andienoe, by request, move aroaad the 
room, end .then to within a few.feet ot the 
stage, and every change of poailion inteoei- 
fies the delBBion. Nothing oanseemmore 
real than that there, witMn the dletanoe of 
a few feet, ie poised in mid-air the’head and 
wings of a real and beautiful being, with 
features lit by a quiet smile, with expressive 
eyes, with everything as perfect, to alt ep- 
pèarnnoe, os are ibe very acquaintsncea of 
every-day life. And tbe curtain rolls down 
leering, you in doubt almost as to tbe feet of 
your own exiateooe, and quite aa to the de
gree of credence worthy of being given to 
your senses.
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The communication of onr correspon- 

! dent “ M. R.” will convey to onr readers 
| as good an idea of the total absence of 
I all energy on the part of tbe Executive 

here, and its natural consequence—the 
r apathy of the people themselves—as we 

could demonstrate in the ordinary limits 
of an article. We are told—which wet

Lozenges, and Globules

EMULSION, and FAN-
powder, containing the active 
»m the Pancreas, by which the 
lation of tat to effected.

WHEAT FlieS-
lable dietetic preparation for la- 
icpplying the elements for the

*

...1.6
jHeart,” ■-;|jdoreon’a), the universally ap-

lon)—fre m Wood Tar, of which 
nly British Manufecturers. 
feet and economical substitut

rated with care and dispatch
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JUDSONS

Simple Dyes for 
People

REGISTERED

'M

they received a rapturous recall to white Sound where ehipbeildiog ia carried on so 
they responded after a abort intermission by largely, may render a knowledge of tbe Im- 
sioging the '‘iSllll Wheei,” They jkjitériaràa P«ri»l A«t respecting the registration of 

rendered the ‘ Day Slowly Oçteoiog,” ex- foreign veseek o* Importance to our oom- 
bioiiing in each ease great knowledge of munity ; we therefore append tbe Act 31 
mnsieal effect. Mies Palmer Ming afawee\ 32 V1Â, Cap'. 129, passed 31èt July, 
little aong ‘Give me thy Btoasiug,” and 1868 
pleased tbe audience so much that she was Gl
loudly encored. The

J
t

i il
SS

are undoubtedly the most njeful 
article ever offered to the 

public.

3an Use them.
nth them in a few minutes with
in England “Judson’s Dyes” are 

Articles of clothing that here 
md useless, may be made nearly 
[following the simple direeMeea 
of Dye. 
g OF COLORS.
loi et Scarlet Green Blue 
town Canary Orange Bias

KNOB PER BOTTLE. 
b and Storekeepers throughout 
f; or wholesale of

; .°f ;should of coarse attribute the delay of 
the authorities to a possible want of 

"at that is not the Case; a
ifwba

it show Id

Ipe that in ccrarse of time the 

country will develop itself and convey*!©
■ as all the requisite information ? or, are
I we a community of Micawbers and wait

ing for Bomething to tarn up ? Oce 
might almost*think that the something to 
turn up would tarn oat to be an earth
quake, we appear so reluctant to pene
trate the interior of this little Island.

I Were we living on one of tbe Pbillipines, 

where the high mountains and trackless 
swamps are infected by tbe most vene*

■ moos reptiles, and the wild animals are of 
the most formidable character, we should 
have some excuse; but here onr greatest 
difficulties do not exceed those that are

■ met with by adventurous tourists in Scot-
■ land, with a climate very far its superior: 

the most inaccessible portion of this 
Island is not more than thirty mites from 
the seacoast. The fine bays and inlets

■ on the coast of the Mainland are only 
known by the inequalities on the map, 
end are absolutely being used as fishing 
stations by our neighbours, while we are 
regaling one another with elaborate dis
courses on the bard times. (?) We sus
pect that many of those who complain 
inost bitterly about the hardness of the

1 times, are like the old country farmers 
who are always heard to growl the most

■ in the most successful seasons. What-
I ever may be the reason of oar very in

compatible qualities, when we consider 
onr remarkable superiority in intelligence 
and enterprise, the facts «re still the 
same; we have a'conntry unexplored that 
is very likely to be valuable as mineral 
lands, and if we are disinclined to de
velop them in consequence of the 
very conservative peculiarities of 
unique government, we might—as the 
expense of ascertaining the extent and 
character of the mines would be small, 
(vide communication) allow somebody 

to do it for ns. We shall be always 
making expenses until, by some lucky 
torn in the wheel of fortune, we find a 
government that we can afford to pay, 
and one that by its energy and prompti
tude in securing to the people of this 
Colony every possible advantage, will 
make the institution a real source of

some ■HjUpHHBgwna naan s«-,------
Palmer (ibo title of wfaioh we did inot « teh) 
in response to tbe encore, which pleased ttiW 
auditory, who expressed tbeir thanks by 
load plaudits. Mr. Hankin then read “The 
Schoolboy’s Story” by Dickens, with his 
wonderful facility and clearness of enoncia
tion, The effect on tbe andienoe might be 
distinctly noted in the changing expression of 
the faces of tbe listeners, and their wrapt 
attention. Mr. Haokip was frequently ap
plauded during the recital, and at the con
clusion received the "unanimous and load 
expression of general appreciation.. - Tbe 
whole ct the vocalists joined in eingiog 
God Save the Queen” in white they were 
supported by the audience. Mr. Digby 
Palmer presided at the piano, afid enlivened 
tbe evening by the performan0e..of several 
choice morceaux. The audience included a 
great number pf ladies, who seeiied to é joy 
the entertainment with more man ordinary
StBt.

benefit to the Colony. under the Merchant Shipping Aoi, 
in that poM-sfion of any ship not exe< 
sixty tons' burden, the Registrar may grant, 
in lieu of a Certificate of Registry aa re
quired by that Aet, a Certificate of Registry 
to be terminable- at the end of six mooths 
from the graniiag thereof, or of aey longer 
period ; and all Certificates ot Registry 
granted poder aooh regulations shill be io 
such form and shall have effect subject ta 
such condition} as the regulations prescribe.

2i. Notwithstanding anything in tbe Mer
chant Shipping Act, 1854, or In any other 
Act, ah)r ship to which a certificate is grant
ed under aoy such regulations shall, while 
such Certificate ii in feroe, and io relation to 
aT things done or omitted, during that period, 
be deemed a registered British, ship,

3. The Governor of any Briiiih possession 
abioid may from time to‘time appoint fit 
and proper pert© is to be Surveyors, who 
«ball have and exercise witbiu such posses
sion all the powers with respect to the in
spection of Crew Spaces that are conferred 
upon the Board of Trade Surveyors io the 
Doited Kingdom by Section Nine of tbe 
Merchant Snipping Act, 1867,

*7S2Sr& «PTcbirs Mi
Baldhead Oo. rooking below, 80 oz. '

STOUT OULOH. . li

This gulch has been the seene of much 
excitement during the the last week, ia con- 
sequence of whet is supposed to be a con 
linuatioo of tbe pay got by the Coombs and 
Jenkins companies having been strock by 
the Floyd company in tbe bank. Several 
claims have been, In consequence located in 
the lower part of tbe gulch; and tbe flat at 
the bead, between the divide and tbe Blaek 
Bull Co.’s ground on Lowhèe, bas also been 
Staked off, Tbe Coombs Oo. are - in good - - - 
ground, aed washed las* week 70 oz. The j. 
Floyd Co. washed 23 oz. from a small quan
tity of dirt off the high bed rock alongside 
tiw original claim. This gu'ob will, It Is 
expected, yield largely next anmmer.

CONKLIN GULCH.

Nothing new has been struck. The 
Eolipse tunnel has not yet got in. A com
pany culled the White Pine bag been located 
at tbe bead of the goloh. Tbe Renfrew and 
Indian Queen are working, hot cannot wash 
dirt to advantage io conséquence of scarcity 
water.

W*

. Thursday, April 22
Bankraplcy Court.

'
IJDSON & SON*
sn street, London.
mlor will dye 12 yards of bonnet
ribbon.

> Wednesday, April 21, 1869. ii ./'j tM. Munro— Passed be second examina
tion.JUDSON’S SIMPLE DYES I

Re Macdonald—Adjourned for confirma
tion qL sale on 27th ifarch last of Esqni- 
malt property.

W. Lyons—Adjourned for .farther consi
deration after the money shall havf been 
paid into Conit.

Dickson, Campbell if Co es. R. Woods—In 
this case, alter hearing affidavits of Mr, J. 
0. Nicholson, read by Mr. Wood, tbe Cbiel 
Justice consented to request Chief Justice 
Begbie to try thé cess.

Indian Defutation.—Yesterday a num
ber of Cowiohan Indians waited upon bis 
Excellency the Governor te complain ot the 
manner io which they have been dispos
âmes of tbeir lands. His Excellency re

ceived the Indians kindly. A Catholic 
priest, who has labored long and successfully 
with the tribe, acted as interpreter. It ap
pears the savages are dissatisfied with the 
survey made a year ago by the Government 
officers. The Governor offered them facili
ties for fencing in their laud and other pri
vileges ; but the Indians still expressing 
disiatisfsetion, another interview was ar
ranged for to-morrow ; when it is hopied the 
difficulties will be smoothed over, as a state 
of feeling which bodes no good is fast grow
ing up in the minds of the East Coast In
dians, who believe that they have been 
oraelly wronged by the alienation of their 
lands.

of which has caused numerous" 
i are calculated to injure both

f instructions ho* to use tbe 
purpose» m1

4wi i-
SIMPLE DYES.”
nyl0 law m

AUCES, JAMS E
î. &g.;
. Adulteration. 
ictured by —-----—--------------- J

Pbcspecttn© Expedition fob Peace 

Riyeb.—-The citizens of Quesndmonth and 
Soda creek district have succeeded in rais
ing. about $1100 to equip a party for the 
purpose of exploring the headwaters,of Find
lay’s branch of Peace river. The govern
ment has offered $500 additional ; bu t we 
understand that $1000 has been asked for. ‘hat shaft prove-beneficial to «ft: interests. 
It is proposed tested six or eight old mine» ^ tbig oqoneotion, we observe that an im- 
with a 'twelvemonths’ supply of provisions Fusion has gene put that the ohsuga will 
and otherwise fully equipped for work. The be *U- Thia U «roneqns. No
foute which they will probably tike will be chaD6e cin possibly be made before the, next 
through Stewart’s Lake to Lake Tatis, and meetiDB of tbe La6ielltive Council, or, at 
thence northeasterly to the-streams which least until the report of the Commission shall 
flowfrom Findlay branch. Anting those who hava been, submitted, and an .extra session 
are expected to go are named Duncan Me- convened t0 Paea 0Pm tha r6Port i »odevao 
Martin, James May, Black Jack and others then* tha Governor has received iestrnp-

tions to refer all proposed changes in the 
Tariff tq the Home Government, the revised 
Tariff c cannot come into feree until tbe 
Colonial Qffiqe has examined jt. We hope— 

Another Concession—Ships to be Sup- sincerely hope—that the appointment of 
plied Dutt Free Out of Bond.—We on- this Commission is not a sop thrown ont to 
derstaud that oÿera have been itsued to' lay tbe indignation that has been kindled io 
permit the supply of ship with stores out of. ‘he breasts of all good citizans agaiost the 
bond duty free. This is another move in Exeoujive in, consequence of its inactivity 
the tight direotioh. Let the good work go and hearllessnessV - 
on. The vox populi is at last - Being list ened 
to. Well would it have beenjor the Exe

cutive atid the Colony had it Received the 
same respectful ooraiderationyears ago.

• - * a;r; '
Steamship Movements.—A; message re

ceived by Mr. Brodriok, Agent, last evening, 
stated that the steamship Orffiptmnte sailed 
from Portland for Vktoria at 2 o’olock yes
terday afternoon, and that thp 
fa#r would leave for Victoria on Friday eve-

Thb Tariff Revision Commission.—A 
meeting of Ibis body was held yesterday, 
tbe bon. Collector of Customs ia the Chair. 
We understand that the Commission will in
vite the opinions of merchants, manufactur
ers, farmers aofi others, and that it is their 
intention to revise the tariff in a manner

BLACKWELL
TO THE OUBBN,

LRB, LONDON
iMOSQUITO CHEEK.

The Minnehaha Co. are getting good pay 
ont of the » ghost ” shaft. They divided 
last week 75 ounces over expenses.

QUESHBL RIVER—NORTH FORK.*

The water on the North Fork being lower 
this winter than for many years, " several 
companies have taken advantage of thé cir
cumstances aod pat in wihg-dams, and a - 
good deal of money is being taken out. This 
seotion, with the creeks adjacent, will be 
tiied dfnring the ootiiing season, and antici- 
potions of results ar; sanguine. Provisions, 
which have been very high all winter, are 
becoming mote plenty, flour at Keithley be
ing now offered at 36 cents,

• , • .) MISCELLANEOUS* i <1

ILACK WELL’S -

B8 are obtainable from every 
ion Dealer la the World.
,t they are supplied with 0. * 
that Inferior articles are not 
ted for them.
someness, their Pieties «re a 
newer, boiled in Oak Vats, k 
u Coos; and are preeieel 
supplied by them tor use at

l

?
Pm

ITY’S TABLE.
K k PERRINS’ CELEBRATED 
IE, and are Manufacturers of 
men’s Stores if the highest 

myl» 1 awtty.

AUD A company has been formed at Soda creek 
and Qnesnelmonth to prospect the bead 
watSrs of Fraser and Peace Rivers, aod the 
Government has, given instruction to Mr

»- y
known as old prospeoters. We think that 
this move will result in developing a large 
and tieh gold region.

sIOTEEWALLAH, a Printer,was 
[Court, Calcutta,of counterfeit
ing the

tBGLS
LACK WELL, London, and wsa 

Mr Justice Phear to

/
The Vex’d Question,—Yesterday, inf the 

sait of Dickson, Campbell & Go. vs. R 
Woods, affidavits were read by 6^i Wood on 
behalf of the plain tiffs, aod the Chief Justice 
decided that the nature of the ease was each 
as to require the presence of Cbief Justice 
Begbie oo the bench. The case will, there
fore, be tried by Mr. Begbie. We are glad 
that thia euit is at last io a fair Way of set
tlement, aod we believe that io declining 
to sit and bear tbs case Mr Needham bas 
acted With Wisdom. ^ "

Brew to contribute an equal amount to what -, . 
ii raised by tbe company, if not exceeding 
five bntidred dollars, towards tbe expenses of 0our

the expedition. v.
A meat,daring robbery was perpetrated 

on Monday last on Conklin Gulcb. Mr John 
Reese, a ehatehoiqer in the Indian, Queen 
oomppny, pn guioff ti workin tbe morning 
left ih the pocket of bis coat, in bis cabin, a 
pocket beok contaioiog $450 in bank notes 
abd« speeimen. On returning to dinner «t i 

son G. Huof and Eliza Anderson sailed ooon, be forgot to take it with him as he had 
hence for Pugét Sound yesterday Doon.'Tffb intended, bot io the evening when became
Bishop of Columbia and Mrs Hills sailed by kUDd^b^p^krKthereftofTbe” noTeî 

the Hunt. They were met on the wharf by bad vaniehed,
a large namber of friends, who bédé them The soit eff tbe Barker Ob', vs. the Cana- ~ 
‘ Gad -speed ” on their journey.1 Among /jJ alleged trespass, was decided -
the passengers by tbe Eliza Anderson was Sawmill Co v^îbe°K'on Ca, to^recovar 

Mr Ld. Lowenberg; one of our pioneer oitr- $2,000 for «Hegéd treepass, was decided - > 
zeos, who makes his first visit to Paget favor of the plaintiffs—tbe ground in dispute 
Sound. t® be surrendered by defendants, who q

pej in addition $600 as damages.

IROUS IMPRISONMENT
of the game month, fbr 40
RIO VS ARTICLBi

Fob Puget Sound.—The steamers Wik

of Messr» GROSSE & BLACK) 
tinburewas sentenced, by the 

ate at Sealdah, to

IROUS IMPRISONMENT1
IbLTING SPURIOUS LTLMKNJ8 
Blackwell’s name, will be •*“" 
and will b» vigorously 

hnmendnd to examine all room 
[liveryof them. Tbe GkoUIN» 
[Crosse A Blackwell iray b- nara 
ABLE DEALER on Vaocoover 

my W !•*

Geo. .Cole, Esq., Ox-Governor of Wash
ington Territory and Secretary for Ben, 
Holiday’s line of railroad from Portland to 

profit to the people. We commend, Puget Sound,1 ie fo town awaitiog the arrival 
therefore, the proposals of “ M.B.” to 
onr citizens, and trust that they will

j : -,
ie T.el-

of thy steamship Oriflamme fromTortlaud.—
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